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BUSINESS CARDS.

BOTES, & W0LVE&T01T,
ATTOn.'VEYH AT UW,
BUNBURT, PENN'A.

S B Beta As W. 3. WoLVBRTos.ieetfully
announce that tbey have nt!!e"t"rPIn tha practice of helrrrof,?JS.J,;bir;
land and adjoining
had in tha Gbbbab. ' .

April 4, 18B9. 1y . .

K. it. massku,
nt tMxr, 6UNBURY,

Attorney attended to fat the eotmtre of Nor-

thumberland, Bnton, Bnyder, MotoKttr, Colinribia

and Lycoming.
BErSBBitcsi.

Hon. .Tolin M. Heed, Philadelphia,
A. ii. Cattell 4 Co., "
Hon. Wm. A. Porter, "
Morton MoMichnel, Em., .
E. Ketcham Co., 289 Pearl Street, New lork.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, . "
Matthews h Cos, Attomeya at LUr, "
Bunbury, March 29,1802.

lVn. M. ROCKKFCLLKB. LlOTD T. KOHBBACH.

ROCKEFELLER & ROHRBACH.

in Ilanpt'a new Building, aeond floor.
OTFICE on Market Square,

Bnnbnry, Jannry4, 1868.

O- - W-- HAXTPT
Attorney and Counsellor at IjOW,

OFFICE te Haupt'a new Building, on teoond floor .

Entrance on Market Square,

WHl attend promptly to all Vrotossfctoal tftritneM
ntruBtod to hia care, the eoltoclicm trf clttiniB a

Northumberland and the adjoining cauritlea.
Kuubury, January 4, 1888.

C. A. REIMEIT3NYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUN BURY, PA.
All burners entrusted to bit ear attended to
jirominly and with diligence.

Bunbory, April 27, 1887.

Teeth I Teeth I

J. IB. RESSHtiKH
BtlB'OEON XiErTISX,

Forroorly or ASHLAND, O., announces to the citi-ae-

of Nrrrthumberlnnd r,ounty, that he hue located
in bUNUURY, for the praotice of Dentistry, and
respectfully aoliciU your patronage. Special atten-

tion paid to Jilting and dressing teeth. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, by using Narootio spray
which 1 have usodftr three yean with 'perfect sue-r-

and no injurious resulta.
Cflioe in Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. J. S.

Angle, in l'leasant'a Building, Market Squaro,
Sunliury, Pa mar. 7, 08.

JtonGBlIlLL, SlMOS P. WOLVEBTOM.

niLIi & WOLVEBTON,
4ttornoyitnnl Counselors at law.

I. atlonrl In the collection of all 'kinds ofw cluiuii, including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen--

apl. 1, '66.

JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in this and adjoining counties carofully
and promptly ntttended to.
(.'like in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

ii, (Souther's Stove and Tintnre btore,

Nl .ail lCV I'WAM,
timihnry, March 31, 1868 !y

JACOB SHIPMAN,
PIRE AND LIFE 1NSTJBANCE AGENT,

SCNCUUY, PENN'A.
HrBE9EST :

larmors iiliituRl Firo 'Insuranoa Co., York Pa.,
I'umbirland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
New York Mdlual Lifo, Girard Lifirof 1'hil'fc. & Hort- -

l'jrd Ccnn. Ueneral Accident.

C. J. BHBNER. B. KASB.

Attorneys wttaConnaicllorai at lnvrt
lbesnut Street, west 6rt1? N.jO. and P. E. Rail-

road Depot, in tha buildmglauly occupied by
F. Latarus, Esq.,

STjrTBTJI"Sr PENN'A.
Colleoliont and all 1'rolesjional business promptly
attended to la Northumberland and adjoining Coun-

ties.

mi? rrftmM1 WTO

ATTORNEY AT LAW
North Bide of Public Square, one door east of tha

Old Bank Building.
SUNBUHY, PENN'A.

Collections and all Professional business promptly
attended to in the Courts of Northumberland an
adjoining Counties.

Bunbury, Sept. 16, 1S68.

T. H. Pnnnr, J. ! Jakes.

PTJE.D7 & JAMES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BUNBURY, PA.
Office in the teoond ttory of Dewart't building, ad-

joining the Democrat office, on the north tido of
Market Square.
Will attend promptly to tha collection of olaimt

and other professional business intrusted to bit care,
In Northumberland and adjoining oountiet.

November 9, 1867.

E. S. IVBaEB, Joun RuxxXB
66

ATtCE STREET, between Third and Fourth Btrea
1111L.A1UIA1I1A.
WEBER RUNELE. Proprietor!.

June 20,1867 ly
ADDISON G. MARR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tJHAMOKIN. ISTorthumberland County. Fa,

ALL business attended to with promptness end

Shamukin, Aug. 10,1867 ly

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
?L)omccopatl)(c Vfjfislcian.

Graduate of the UomosopathU Medioal College of
PeonsyWania.

OrrioE, Market Square oppeaito lie Court House,
SUNBUKY, PA.
OiBoo Hours 7 to 9 morning ; 1 to J after noon j
t to 0 evening.

JSunbury, April T, ly.

JEREMIAH BNYDER,
Attorney Sc. Counsellor at aLatr.

Si ULIIY. PA.yIiirct Attorney for IVorlhum-ln-rlan- st

County.

J. R. HILBUSH
SURVEYOR AND C0NVEYANCR

AND
JUSTICE OF THE PEA CE.

ITahonoy, Northumberland County, Ftnn'a
fflca in Jackson township. Engacamantj cano ha made bv letter, directed to tha above address.

All busine entrusted to hit oare, will ba promptly
attended to.

April 22, 1868. ly ,

J-A-O- O. BECK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And DeaTex in
CLOTHS, CAS3DLERES, VE8TLNO, &e.

Favrn wtreet, won In of tVeaTrat
Hotel,

BTJNBI7B "ST, 3 A.
Murch U 1860

ITrniDOW GIui and Building Hardware, at the
Y lowaat Cask Price

The llamntoth ftor of

end tee tnM beeuUful Bird Cage at the
..wlla,d-.r.rt..f- H comy4C0.

INTRODUCED YnTO XWeRTCA-FRO-

GERMAN?, in Sj j.

HOOFLAND'SSAN BITTEA&.

HOOFLAWO'S GERMAN JONIfc.
MttPZRtn r zj:. c. m.:jacksox, $ '

PflitVtir'i.rnii, Pa, ,. ,: ,

The greatest known nmtdlesfir
U6 Complaint, ..

DYSPEPSIA,
- i Nervous Debility,

, JAUNDICE, ,

' Diseaaes of tlie Kidneys,:,
ERUPTIONS of tie EKIN,.

nit all Dlaeasea arlslna; from a Dls.
ordered Liver, Stomacli, or

ttotvltiVr Of titb gtr.oon.
Read Iht following fympfomt, dnd if ym find ihnl

ymir syttem is affected by any nf tlem, you may rtrt
Qtmrtd that disease has evmmntrrd its attark oil the
most important oryans of ytitr OMfy, and unless soon
chrelced by the use. of poverfnl remedies, a miserabU
life, soon ttrmin iting in dnitli. Kill be the rtsull.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
i'ulnoHsot Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Htomnch, Nausen, Heart'burn, DisRust for Food, Fulness
or Weight In the Stomach,

Sour Eniolations, Bink- - .. :'.
' Inn or Fluttering at the Fit
of the Stomach, swimming of

tlie Head, Hurtriod or Difficult''
firokthing, Fluttetinp; at the Heart,

Choking or Hiiltboatinn Bensations whenina Ly inir Posture, Dimoeas of Vinton
Eots ot Wfts tcforo the Bifrht,
- Eull fain In the Head.l5efl- - ?cionoy of Persmration, xelv

lowness of the Bkin end "

Eyes, Fain in the Bide,
- Bank, Cheat, Limba, etc., bud-de- n

Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant lmaniiiinge of

Evil, and tire at Depression of Spirits.
All thete indicate dittose of Hue Liver or Viyttitt-Organs-

osmbintd Kith impure blood, i
Qooflaub'o Oermait Bitters

ta entirely veajrtabletnndr.'efttnlna no
liquor. It la compound 6f Fluid Kl.tracts. '1'Ue Hoola, Herbs, and llitrhi
from wltlch. these extracts are madeare fathered In Germany.--A- t he
medicinal virtue are extracted from
them by a acleutlflc eheml.t. Theseextract are (hen forwarded to thlacountry to Ii used exireus!y for the
Ab.nulY-- t fcre of thrrae nttfrTr. There

I no alcoholic aubstanite of any fclnrt
used In compounding the Hitter,lienve It I the only Ulttera that can
be used In cases where alcoholic atlm
uluut are not advisable.

fioofldiib'a crmatt ffonic
is a comhinotion of alt the inqredirnts of the Hitters,
with rent &ina Orus Num. etc. It is used for
the sime disease as the Hitters, in eases urhcre some
pia-- alcolit.tic stimultis is required. I'oli will bear tit
mind tliat tlttse remedies are entirely diftereiit front
any others advertised fir the cure of the diseases
named, these being scientific preparations of medicinal
extracts, tchile the others are mere decoctions of rum
insomeform. ThcTllfilC is decidedly one ofthemost
'plensant and agreeable remedies eeer afftrecX to the
S'lthlic. Jts totte is extjuiiit. t is a pleasure to take
it, tchile its tv'tiring, and mtdicinal
qualities have caused it to be htoitn at the gnatcst of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, tvhen the Ta.fient ettpposed lie wa afflicted with(hi. terrible disease, have been curedby the use of these remedies. Kxtrcme

emaciation, debility, and cough are
tha usual attendant upon severe
case of dyspepsia or dlseae of the
dlgeHflve organ. Kveit In cases of
genuine Consumption, these remcrilea
will be found of the greatest brnent,
strengthening and luvlgoratlng.

DEBILITY.
Thcrt i no meHMrH tmtnt to tTaoJfan&'g German

Bittt-- r nr Tonic in casta nf Zfebility. Thty impart a
low fiNd xifjnr f Vu tehoU yfcn, $tren0un the

eau an enjaymmt of the food, enable tht
ttomuch ta digest it, purify the Hood, gve a good,
tout id, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow tinge
from, the eye, impart a bloom to th cheeks, andthanffe
the patitnt from a emaciated wrak
and ttfritwi invalid, to a ifntf.nd tiger
otis person.

Weak and Delicate Children
re made atronsr by using the Mllttrs

or Tonic. In luot, they are Family
Medicines. Thtycsn be administered
with perfect safety to a child three
month old. the moat delicate female,
or sum of ninety.

These Remedies are the best

Blood rurincB .
ritr hiAim, and will aire all diseases resulting from
Uut blood.

Keep your blood pure; Ivp yenVr tirct in Vrder;
Veep your digestive organs in a sound, healthy eotuli-tion- ,

by the use of thite remuliss, and no ditutit will
tier assail you.

ssa eoiiPLBsioN.
Ladles who wish a fair akin anil

f ood complexion, frea from a yellow
h tinge aud all other MUngurCment,

ahnulil use these remedies Occasion
ally. The 1,1 ver In perfect order, and
t he blood pure, will result In spark-lin- g

eye aud blooming cheek.

ZltxtflaneTs German Jlcmedies are counterfeited.
The oenuine hare Vie sitmature of C XT. Jiirteaeyts
on the. front of the otUside wrapper of each bottle, and
me name oj uit article blown in each buttle. Allothen
are counter ftit.

Thousands of letter have been re-
ceived, testifying to the virtue or these
remedies.

READ 'TEE BEC0HHENDATI0N3.
FROM rf0N.0E0.-W-

.
WOODWARD,

CUlrf Junks or the Supreme Court of r.nnjlTiil.
raiupuriui, MiRra 16th, 1667.

I find "Ilooflancrs German BUters" it nut an into
Seating beverage, but is a good ionic, useful in elisor,
dert of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in
eases of dtbilit Bad etaut of nervous action in (As
tystewt. Yours truiv,. OHO. W, WOODWAXO.

FROM HON. JAMES TI10MFBOK,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Paiunatruii, Aran. 2Su, ltMs.
I couslder Itoonand'a Qerinan Bit,,

ters" m valtuibto wentietna In ease of at-
tack of Indigestion or Uyspepsla. 1
can certify this from my experience
fit. Yours, with respect,

JAKIIuS THOMPSON.
From HEX JOSEPH IT. KBNNARD, D.D.,

Putor of the T.ntb Ilsptlit Chdirh, Fhlladslpbla,
Da. JAcxsox Dria 8ia .wraaw been frequently re--

questea to connect my name wth recommendations of
different kinds of medicines, but tmrdmg the rraetiet
as out of my appropriate sphere, llm moU cases de
clined ; but with a elmr proof in various instances, a ni
parucmariginmyoiomjumtuy.oj tut usejulnessor tlr.
JiooJlamTt German Bitters, J departfor once from my
usual course, to erjtress my full etNirictfon that fur
(ooral debility of the system, sea epetidly for tie or
Complaint, 11 Is a safe aud valuable ersparatioa. In
tome cases it may fail ; but usually, IdmJst not, it Hilt
it very beneficial ta those who suffer from the about
taunt. lours, very raptclfully,

J. u. sky.vjnn,
Eighth, below Coatct St.

Prioa of the Bittera, L00 per bottle I
Or, a half dozen for IS.OOt

Prioe ef the Tonio, 1.60 per bottle
Or, B half doten fat S70.

The tonic Is pat p In snarl bottles, .

Meoallert thai it It Dr. BooJtnmeTt tjerman Remedies
that art so unieersully used and ta highly recommend
ad J and do not allot) tha Jhugyisi It Mm pa ta
take any thing else thai at may my it just as good, be
sun A makes a larger preaU em iu ihest sttmedist

unit be tent by eprtu to any locality Ufon ufjilumtlen
tatht fbixcifAL, orPitt i

AT THE GERMAN MEOICINE ITdlt,
Iia. Ml ABCO BTBXET, miadelphia.

CHAS. M. EYAB8, J'roprlctbr,
rormarly a at JACI80S 4 CO.

These Bemadlce are for sale by
Prugglsts, Btarekeepers, aad Hedl-cin- e

jJealera every where.
Da not forget ta isamim well Uu article you y, i

erdsr ttft the fuuunt

POETICAL.
HE SLEEPS WHERE HB FELL.

116 sleeps where he foil, 'mid tha battle's roar,
With his comrades true and brave :

tAnd hia noble form we shall tee no more
It rests in hero's grave J

Where the rebel foe in his might came forth,
With ait bit power and pride ;

And our galltot men from the ruggod North
Like patriot's taught and died.

lie sleeps neat fee bill wboro bright flowers grow,
In tha wildcat woodland shade;

Where the valley striata in the dell below,
With an echo fills tletlado ;

Where the boasting lines of the traitor South
Piled up o'er the grassy banks,

Till the bunting shells from our cannon's mouth
Flung death in their broken Tanks.

lie sleeps 'neath the sod where I prayerfully knelt
While the enemy round me stood,

At I took from his corpse bis battle-bel- t
6 till wet with bis heart's warm blood ;

And the Bummer day olosod its light on earth,
And my soul grew sad with pain,

As they bore me away wilhtoaths and mirtb,
O'er piles of the bleeding slain.

Ho rlecps where fho West of onr gTorftf!& dead
Were left on the saoYcd and ;

Where tho daring deeds, ere his spirit nod,
lie led with a bold command !

lie sleeps yos be sleeps, undisturbed by war,
1 Hough tyrants tramp o'er hit breast ;

For, with tboso who slumber in glory afur,
lie takes an immortal rost.

TA LES AN I) SKETCHES.
HAKV JIOOKG.

A l'l.CASANT LOVE STORY.

All "toy life long t had known Mary Moore.
All my life I loved her.

Our mothers were olil playmates and Grst
cousins. My first recollections are of a boy
in k red frock and morocco shoes rocking a
cradle, in which reposed a sunny haired,
blue-eye- baby, not quite a year old. That
boy was myself Etarry Church ; that bits-so- il

baby was Mary Moore.
Later still, I ace myself at the little school- -

hORgo, tS'fawing my little chtiir up to the
door that Mary might ndo home. Mony a
beating have I gaiucd on such occasions, for
other boys besides me liked her, and she, I
fear, was something of a tiirt, even in her
pinafore. How elegantly she came tripping
down tho steps when, I 'called her name.
How sweetly her blue eyes looked at roe.
How gaily rang out her merry laugh. No
one but Mary could ever bring her heart so
soon to her lips. I followed that laugh
from my days of childhood till I grew an
awkward, blushing youth ; I followed it
through the heated noon of manhood ; and
bow tvlien the frosts of age are silvering my
balr and many children climb upon my
kneo and call me "father," I find that the
memories of youth are strong, and that,
even in gray hairs, I am following the music
still.

When I was fifteen the first great sorrow
of mjr life came upon my heart. I was sent
to school, and was obliged to part with
Mary. We woro not to sco each other for
three long years. This, to me, was liko a
scntonco of death, for Mary wns like life
itself to me. But hearts are tough things,
after all.

I left college in all the flush and vigor of
my nineteenth year. I was tvo iongcr awk-
ward or embarrassed. I bad grown into n
tall, slender strippltug, with a very good
opinion of myself, both in general aud par-
ticular. If I thought of Mary Moore, it
was to imagine how I could dezzle and be-

wilder her with my good looks and won-
derful mental attainments, and never think-
ing she might dazzlo and bewilder me still
more. I was a coxcomb, I know, but as
youth and good looks have fled, I trust I
may bo believed when I say that self con-
ceit has left me also.

An advantageous proposal was made me
at that time and, Accepting it, I gavo up
all idea of a profession and prepared to go
to India. In my hurried visit home of two
days I saw nothing of Mary Moore. She
had gone to a boarding-schoo- l at some dis-
tance and was not expected home until the
following May. I uttered a sigh to tho
memory of my little blue eyed playmate
and then called myself a man again.

Ia a year, I thought, as the vehicle, whirl-
ed away from our door in a year, or three
years at the very most I will return, and if
Mary is as pretty as she used to be, why,
then, perhaps I may marry her. And thus
I settled the future of a young lady whom I
bad not seen for four years, I never thought
of the possibility of her refusing me never
dreamed that sho would not condescend to
accept my offer.

Rut now I know that, had Mary met mo
then, she would havo despised me. Per-
haps, In the scented and affected student
she might have found plenty of sport, but
as for loving me, I should, perhaps, have
found myself mistaken. India was my sal-

vation, not merely because of my success,
but because my laborious industry had
counteracted the evil in my nature and has
made me a better man. When, at the end
of three years, I prepared to return, I said
nothing of the reformation of myself, and
they shall find out for themselves whether
I am better worth loving than formerly.

I packed up many a token from that ro-la-

of romance and gold for the friends I
hoped to meet. The gift for Mary Moore I
selected with a beating heart ; it was a ring
of rough virgin gold, with my name and
hers engraved inside that was all, and yet
the sight of the little toy strangely thrilled
me as I balanced it upon the tip of iny lin-

ger. To the eyes of others it was but a
small, plain circlet, suggesting thoughts,
perhaps by its elegance, of the beautiful
white bsnl that was to wear it. But not
to me. How much was embodied there 1

All these delights were bidden within that
little ting of gold.

Tall, bearded, and I knock-
ed at the door of my father's house. The
lights in the parlor windows and the hum
ot conversation and cneertui laughter snow-
ed me that company was assembled there.
I hoped sister Lizzie would come to the
door and might greet my family when no
Strange eye was looking carelessly on. But
do, a servant answered my summons. They
were too merry in the parlor to beed the
long absent one who asked for admittance.
a. bitter thought like this ran through my
mind as I heard the sounds from the parlor
and saw the half suppressed smile on the
servant's face.

I hesitated a moment before making my-

self known or asking for any of tha family,
snd while I stood silent a strshge appari-
tion grew op before me. From behind the
servant peered out a small, golden bead, a
tinVi delicate form fallowed, a sweet, child
ish face, with blue eyes, to like to those of
one who bad brightend my Dovnooa msi i
started with a sudden feelinc of pain.

"What is your name my pretty I" I asked,
while the wondering servant uem me uoor.

"Mary Moore."

"And what elgol" I asVcd qufcVy.
She lifted tit) Tier hands to shade her evea
Iihad seen tii&t very attitude in another

in my boyhood many and many a time and
answered in a sweet, bird like voice:

"Maty Mo-or-
e Chester."

My heart sank down like tefta. llcro was
an end to all the bright dreams and hopes
of my youth and manhood. Frank Chester,
ray boyisa rival, woo had ntten tried in vain
to usurp my place beVide the cirl, bad suc
ceeded at lust and bad won her away from
me. This was the child bis child and
Mary's.

I sank, body and souk beneath tho Dlow,
and, hiding my face in my hands, I leaned
against the door, while my heart wept tears
of blood. Tho little one cnr.ud ot me griev
ed and amazed, and put up her pretty lips
as ii aoout to cry. while the perplexed ser-

vant stepped to the parlor door and called
my sister out to see Who it was that con-
ducted himself so strangely. I heard a
liglit step end plcascant voice saying

"Did you wish to see my father, sir V
I tfloked up. There stood a pretty, swect- -

fa'cicd 'ffta'.den of twenty, not much changed
from tho dear little sister I had loved so
well. I looked at her for a moment and
then, st'ift; tho tempest of my lieart by a
migrity ellort, I opened my arms and said :

'"Lizzie, don't you know mo ?"
"Harry I Oh 1 my brother Harry 1" she

cried and threw herself upon my breast.
biio wept as n uci heart would break.

I could not weep, i drew her gently in-

to the lighted fcmrlor and stood with her
before them all.

There was a rush and a cy of joy, nnd
then my father and mother sprang toward
me and welcomed mo nome with hcnrtlelt
tears. Oh 1 Btrango and passing sweet is
such a greeting to a wayworn traveler.
And as I bold my dear old mother to my
heart and grasped my father's hand, while
Lizzie clung beside me, I felt that all was
not yet lost, and although another had se
cured life's choicest blessings many a joy
remained for me !n tho ucar sanctuary ot
home.

Thero were four other inmates of tho
room, Who had risen on my sudden entrance.
One was tbo blue-eye- child whom I had
already seen aud who now stood beside
Frank Chester, clinging to his hand.
Near by stood Lizzie- Moore, Mary's eldest
sister, and in a distant corner, to Which
she had hurriedly retreated when my name
was spoken, stood a tall and slender hgure,
half hidden by the heavy window curtains
that fell to the floor.

When tho first rapturous greeting was
over Lizzie led me forward with a timid
grace and Frank Chester grasped my hand.

"Welcome home, my boy V ho said, with
the loud cheerful tono I remembered so
well. "You have changed so that I never
would have known you; but no matter
about that your heart is in the right place,
I know."

"How can you ssy he is changed 5" said
my mother, gently. "To be sure, be looks
older and graver and more like a man than
when he went away but his eyes and smile
are the same as ever. It is a heavy heart
which changes him. He is my boy still."

Heaven help me! At that moment I
felt litio a boy, nnd it would havo been a
blessed relief to have wept upon her bosom,
us I had done in infuncy. But I kept down
the beating of my heart nnd the tremor of
my lip and answered quietly, as I looked
into his full, handsome lace :

"You have changed, too, 1 rank, but I
think for the better."

"Oh I yes. Thank you for the compli
ment," ho answered with a hearty laugh.
"My wifu tells me I grow handsomer every
day."

His w ife. Could I hear the name and
heep silence still f

"And havo you seen my little girl ?" he
added, lifting the infunt in bis arms and
kissiug her crimsoned cheek. "I tell ymi,
liarry, there is not bucu anoiucr in ine
world. Don't you think she looks very
much like her motfier used to ?"

"Very much," I faltered.
"Hallo!" cried Frank, with a sudden-

ness which made me start violently, "I have
forgotton to introduce you to my wife. I
believe she and you used to bo playmates
in vounecr tlnvs. "Yes. Horry," and ho
slapped me on the back, "lor tho sake of
old times and because you were not at toe
wcddinir. I will cive you leave to kiss her
once i but mind, old lcllow, you are never
to repeat the ceremony. Come nere sue
is. and I. for onco. want to see how you
will manage those ferocious moustaches of
yours in tho operation."

no pushed Lizzie, laughing and blushing,
toward me. A gleam of light and hope al-

most loo dazzling to bear came over mo and
I cried out before I thought

"Not Mary 1"

It must have bctioyed my secret to every
one in the room, but nothing was said ; even
Frank, in general so obtuse, was this time
silent. 1 kissed the fair cheek of the young
wife and hurried to the silent figure looking
out the window.

"Mary Mary Moore," I said, in a low.
eager tone, "have you no Welcome to give
the wanderer T"

She turned and laid her hand in mine
and said, hurriedly :

"I am glad to see you here, Harry.'
Simple words, and yet how blessed they

made me. I would not have yield her np
tuat moment lor an emperors crown.
Thero was the happy family croup and the
dear home fireside, with sweet Mary Moore.
The eyes I had dreamed of by day and
night were falling beneath the ardent gaze
of mine and the sweet face I had so long
prayed to see was there beside me. I never
knew the meaning of happiness until that
moment.

M.inv veara have tiassed since that hap
py night and the bair that was dark and
glossy then is fast turning gray lam now
grown to be an oio man sou can iuu unna.

to a happy and, I hope, well spent life.
And yet, sweet as it baa beent 1 would not
recall a single day, for the love that made
my manhood so bright shines also upon my
White hairs.

An old man t Can this be so I At heart
I am as young es ever. And Mary, with
her bright bair parted smoothly from a
brow that has a alight furrow upon it, is
still the Mary of othor days. To me she
can never grow old or change. The heart
that held btr infancy and sheltered her in
the flush and beauty of womsnhood can
never cast ber out till life shall cease to
warm It. Not even then, for lovb still lives
bote.

a .h jVr,- .

The mother of a fair bride in St Louis
the other evening presented the groom with
a handsome solid silver pitcher, which con-

tained the still more solid present of cheek
drawn in his favor for 25,O0O.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tin:

TniRTKB! AKD SEVENTEEN TEAR TRiBES.
We have before referred to a valuable

manuscript work of the late Dr. Gideon B.
Smith, of this city, on the locusts which Te
now swarmine and sincinrr in tho cOWrVtrv
around us. It appears that there. are not
only seventecn-Tcar- . but thirtccn-vca- r lo
custs, and tho work of tho deceased author
embraces tho scientirlo dtfription ot the
mscet n gyven vjy rj&iutaliDts, us history
and its habits in its winoud and undrr.
ground states, its geographical distribution
over this country, and its regular oppoa'rance
u iu. uiuucuk uisiricia, cue. m tne pre-

vious notice wo mentioned thn
established by tbo extensive researches of
Dr. Smith that this locust, in denoaiti un
its egg, docs all tho harm of which it is ca-
pable. It bos no other mouth or means of
taking food than three smnll hairs 1ft lis
snout, which, in feeding, aVe spread out
over the sntf see of the roots or leaves W
trees, snd these collect the vegetable juice
and carry it by capillary attraction to the
Etffmsch. Even the injury done in deposi-
ting their eggs to shVubbcry of vAItjo can bo
guarded against by feftrefully covering it
trom tho 1st to the 2Utl ot Juno witb cheap
gauze Wo add a few more of tho many
interesting facts mentioned by Dr. Smith.
He ascertained that tbey had been noticed
in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Delaware, In
1770, 1783, 1800, 1817, 1834, tho date of his
wttrk, and then afterwards in 1831 and 18C8,
thus establishing their regular appearance
in this district every seventeen years. They
do not nppcar the same year in every dis-
trict, but each district has a different year
for their appearance from that of any neigh-
boring district. Dr. Smith says that the
locust is emphatically an American republi-
can insect, nnd found only in the United
States, nnd that there aVe'tvt'O tribes of these
insects, differing from tacfe'0'th'eV only in the
periods of their lives the largest family,
the Northern, living seventeen years, and
tho other, the Southern, thirteen years. Gen-

erally these insects begin to leave tho ground
about the 20th of May, nnd increase in num-
bers till about the 27th of that month, when
the greatest numbers will appear, and then
in less numbers till about the of Juno
when no more will leave the earth. About
the loth of June they commence depositing
their eggs, which continues uutil about tho
20th of June, when they ccftsc. The female
lays about 400 cgg, excavating boles for
that purposo in tbo limbs or twigs to
which they are attached by asingularly
constructed instrument, about tho size of
a small pin, designated as the ovipositor.

About the 23th of June the old locusts
disappear altogether. About the 23th of
July the eggs are ready to hatch, tho in-

sects cuine out of the excavations and fall
to the ground in great numbers, and so
small that they nro like little motes in the
air, and their apparent specifio gravity so
inferior that they are uot injured by tho fall.
Well does Dr. Smith observe that in the
whole range of natuial history thero is no-

thing more stmngc than tho fact that a lit-
tle insect, not as large as the smallest ant,
shall pass into the ground and remain there
seventeen years, and then emerge in the
form of a comparatively large insect, aud
that most tribes should the same
month, and almost tho same day, ohco in
seventeen years, or thirteen years, according
to tho district to which thoy belong. Hav-
ing made its way into the earth, it lives du-
ring the remainder of tbo warm season in
the vegetable sub-soi- l, and on the approach
of cold weather forms around itself a cocoon,
or cell, by cementing tho particles of earth
together, in which condition the locusts are
often dug up in gardening and excavating
without their real character being discover-
ed. The next season it opens one end of its
cell to gaiu access to tho small roots and
moist earth, but docs not leave the cell, and
thus it continues from season to season, each
year enlarging its cell, never changing its lo-

cality from the time it enters the earth until
it emerges. The musical organs of tho locust,
by which they keep up the.peculiarand uni-
versal din, from sunrise to sunset, are de-

scribed at length by Dr. Smith, and the fact
stated that it is only the male which has the
organs of sound. He says ;

"The musical organs are also very curioU9,
and difficult to describe. Directly under
the shoulder of the wing on ench Bide of the
chest there is a beautiful membrane, some-
what triangular, convex, aud ribbed with
fine bony ridges. This membrane resembles
a small shell, and is stretched over a cavity
in the chest, the lower angle connected in-

ternally w ith a strong muscle. On the breast
there are two large scales, One on each sido,
firmly attached to the breast above, but free
below. On bending the body backwards
these scales are elevated and exposo two
large cavities, also covered with extremely
fine snd silk-lik- e membranes. Thcso cavities
are connected with those under '.he musical
membranes bbdet the wing shoulders, and
probably serve for lungs. When these cav-
ities are filled with air, the musical organs or
membranes first described are made to pro-
duce the sound by the large muscles ; the
bony ridges of the membraues being made
to act upon each other with such rapidity
that the motion is scarcely perccptibloi"

Whilst the most harmless and defenseless
of creatures, this insect has Innumerable
enemies. Chickens, turkeys, birds, squirrels,
and pigs will soarccly touch any other food
during the locust season. A curious effect
on all hen's eggs laid after feeding upon
this diet is that their yolks are nearly white.
A remarkable character of the insect men-
tioned by Dr. Smith is its solitary lifo. Al-

though in close neighborhood to numerous
individuals of its class, two are never found
in a cell nor In contact. This is also their
character in the perfect of Winged stato.
Dr. Smith has given in the work from which
we have gleaned these facts the most pains-
taking and complete account of this insect
in existence, embellished wit'i admirable
drawings, representing it in all its stages.
It is to be hoped that some of our loarncd
societies will have their attention attracted
to this valuable and interesting manuscript,
and take steps for Its publication. Halli-ma- rt

Hun.

The Fiust GbH from Ohio. An election
was held on the 15th Inst., in the judicial dis-

trict composed of the counties of Athens,
Gallia, Molgs and Washington, Ohio, for an
additional judge. Loomis, tha Republican
candidate, was elected by 1,815 majority a
gain of 287 Over Hayes majority of last fall.
Washington county, Which elected two "vi-
sible admixture" Copperheads to the Legis-
lature, gave Loomis 800 majority.

Brick Fomeroy clamors for the "vested
rights of the Democracy." That means, we
suppose, the right to go intn other people's
vests

lMaiutive StntcYWctor.
Tho infelicity and frequent separations of

the married at Chicago seems to nave caused
a horror of matrimony aiAong Vhe bachelor
fraternity in that cty, which is well illus-
trated by tho means taken by one to break
off an engagement ms.de when he Was drunk.
Ho toMfils Own stoty th court, where he
Appeared to have the "big brothers" of his
altinnced put tinder bonds to keep tho peace
towards him.

"Uditit 'ft week ago, your honor, I was en-

gaged to be married to Sally, the sister of
the prisoner. I will not (peak ill of her,
though we arc en'cftiTeo now; for It is owing
to my cngage'ftVeo't 'that t tool: tlie pledge
and am a sober man. You see, I was drunk
when I proposed, and was accepted. This
showed me to What liquof Coutd bHng a
man, and I nt once took tho pledge. I was
engaged to her for three months, and dur-
ing that time I did my duty. I visited her
daily, took her to places of amfiBctncnt, and
told her sweet lies. In fAct, 1 did every-
thing required, 'except to name th'e marriage
day. In that I procrastinated.

"Sho insisted that we should be married
nt once ; she had sworn she would bo mar-
ried before Mary B : ,snd she w'ffuld bo.
I became desperate ; 1 hnd no intention of
marrying her or any ono else. I know what
matrimony is ; I have been whipped by my
father because my mother had happened to
caress Tnc. ftot knowing what clno to do, I
protended to bo drunk when visiting 8ally
eigiu nnys ago. mio baa some tricncls with
her in tho parlor, and that pleased me. I
kissed her find tried to kiss them male and
female. Then I told her, in a bio cnughy
way, that I had been unable to get tha falso
bair she wished ; that it cost too much.
That did the business. ,

"Indignant at thus apparently having
her dearest secrets exposed to the young
ladies and gentlemen there, she angrily told
me to go that I must ncvet 'Come near her
ngain. Believe mo, judge, I was happy to
heir it, and I left at once. I did not visit
her, and three days afterwards I received a
note from her telling mo she was sick and
wished to see rue. Not being a doctor, I
staved awav.

"The next day I received ft similar note;
tay ar,sWet was tho same. Then I received
A note tetlVnz ine I was a faithless brote and

i'cru'oi wretch ? aud she had two big brothers,
i ll knew ,t 8nd tllev w"ulli ot OhCe avenge
i ner wounaea nnnor ana urotten nuarc by
j beating me. I believed her, and have care-- j

fully avoided tho big brothers,
j "I am a g man, and c4 not wish

to ficht. They have been to see ine eight
times already ; made the servant tell them a
lie (may God forgive me) and Say I was out.
But I know they will catch mo, and then 1

shall feel very bad. To prevent that I have
had them arrested. I wish them bound over
to keep the peace ; they can keep their sister
Bally, l ney nave said tncy would kill me."

Justice "lou were right to havo them
arrested. They must cacii givo bonds in
tho sum of $300 t6 keep the peace. As for
you, your conduct has been disgraceful.
The name of my first lovo was Sally, and no
one shall go bAck on a girl of that namo.
lou are biied ?lo."

IVcnliiir Men.
Josh Billincs spends his time studvinc

human nnd other kinds of nature, and send
ing out tho resulta of his investigation.
His last is all about peculiar men.

1 be Jeaiovs Man is aiwuzhUntlnr'.
He iz alwuz a huntinz for sumthintr that

ho don't cxpeckt tow find, and after he haz
tound It, then he iz mad bekauze be has.
These fellers don't belc&v in spooks, and yet
they aro about the only folks who ever seo
enny. A jealous man iz alwus happy list in
proportion, nz he iz miserable.

Jelosy iz a disease, and it iz a good deal
like sea sickness dreadful sick And kan't
vomit.

Tho Anonymoui --Vlzn boards at a red tav- -

ern, aud pays for his board by tending bar
occasionally. He hain't got ccny more kar-akt-

than the jack ov spades haz when it
ain't trumps.

lie iz a loalcr by prolc&suun, without enny
vices.

He rides on the box once In a while with
the driver, and nobody thinks Of asking for
bis stage fare.

Ho sprung freni a respectable family; hiz
great grandfather wuz a justise ov the peace ;
but he bos not got vanity cnuiT tow brag on
it. ,

Ho tint neccfis&rlly a iJhoril, tncy more
than a bull's cyo watch iz ; if enny body will
wind him ho will sett still aud run quietly
down.

The Stiff Han looks down, when ho walks,
Upon folks. He don't seem tow hav but
one limber jinte in him ; and that iz lokatcd
in hiz nozc.

He iz a kind of masculine turkey, on
parade, in a barn-yar-

Ho is generally loaded with wisdom clear
up tew the muzzcll-- , and, When ho goes oph,
makes a noize liko a cannon, but don't dew
enny dammage.

I havo seen him fire ibto a crowd, and
miss every man.

This kind uv ttiff man iz very hsody tow
flatter. They seem tew know tbey ain't en-

titled to a good article, and) therefore; are
satisfied with very hard soap.

There ain't but fu men who get stiff on
what they acktually know, but most sill ov
them git stiff on what iHby Acktiidlly fuel.

Stiff men are Called arUtokrats, but tills
ain't so. 'there ain't no such thing as aris-

tocrats in this country:
Tile country ain't long chuff yeti Utiles a

man has got some Indian in him.
As a gen'ral tiling, stiff men get mad

dreadful easy, abd have- - tew git over, it
dreadful easy, bekauso folks ain't apt .taw
git a big skare at what they ain't afraid ov.

Stiff Man had a grandfather once who
went tew Congress once from our dis-trlk- t,

and there ain't one In the whole fam-
ily that hav been able to liihbet slnse.

l'be Model Man never disturbs a hen
When sho is Setting never speaks cross tew
a lorst dorg ; alwuz ptlts a five cent shin-plast- er

in his vct pocket late Saturday
night, tew have it ready Sunday morhlcg
for the church platter; rises whenever a
lady enters the street kars remembers yure
Uncle plainly, and asks after awl the family.
If be steps on a kat'i tail, iz lure to do it
light; and Immediately asks her pardon;
feads the Wockly Gossip, and laflsbekause
he kan't help it hooks Up his wile's dress
and plays boss with the children. Never
meddles with cream in the milk pans ; goes
eszily ov errands; and cUm's back in season ;
attends everybody's phunOral; kan alwct
tell when the mooa changes; thinks just
be yon do, or the othor way. If yu want
him tot follows sverjboddy's advice but
bis own; practices most ov me virtews
without knowing it; leaus the lite 01 a
shorn lamb; gets tick after a while, and
dies az soon as he kan, to save making enny
furthtrtroubls

,,,i,B.modcl m,"' ico are not sAr'ed, nor
rcspekted Ho lives Iti tho me- -

da?141
tlat iz only a bbel , but he will git hiz d

hcreaftcr-w- hen the birds git theirs.
1'lie Atriorlcurt Lakes.

Lake Superior is the largest body of fresh
water in tho wofrrd. It has an area of thirty--

two thousnhd square mile, and a mean
depth ot 1.000 feet. It ia apparently fed by
a few feslgnifleapt streams, the, largest of
w hich nro 'the St. Louis and the Ontonagon.
Lake Michigan has an sroa of 24,000 miles,
anna mean depth ofpod fec$. , This Inka
finis tfA'Ai,1! Vnl ea .. 1 a t

Into tllQ nCfinn. Titian frfmt Inb-ne- miiei
supplies from subterranean sources. It is
well known that large rivers on the western
plains suddenly disappear through fissures
and chasms, never again to on the
surface.

ex:-- .
Japanese Execctiox. A Japanese)

mintAVy officer, whose men had fired upon
some foreigners And wounded three of tbettf,
including an American sailor, was put to
denth at Hiogo on the 2d of March lHSt, by

. , .nt.r1M -- C Vim .; 1'.uci ui iiiu iuiaai,, a Ills e,Cfc,tir lepiTftr
tion hnd been required by the British and
AmcricAn. Ministers, and their representa-
tives Were nrrannt At tlin ATnnnltni, a n.nri
also a number of Japanese officials and many
bmions iu.ui;n speciniors. was periormeu

cnn:K ui cigm in me court-yar- d or sv

temple. The Victim pacse'd id by tWchtrgb't
at the appointed hour, and taking his seat
on the pAVeuieht coininr-nrnr- l a kiml r,frlnth
song, in a cropping monotonous recitative,
tnfr.n...l t. a 1 . 1 .. 1 . ., . .

iur uuv most paiuenc voice.
Meanwhile his own servant stood silently
behind Mm with a keen double-hande-

sword. ,. The'Co'ccTeaiYicd man having CnVsh-e- d

his chanting, drew a knifr, and with two
strokes ripped open hia belly. The sWord- -
uenicr men instantly swung bis weapon,
and tho head of the victim fell upon the
pavement. The tpectators and officials soon
withdrew, An'.i the corpso was tnken up by
tho Japanese for the rite o'f burial.

Is TFIKRB ASVTIHNO IN IT ? Tho locusts
which have mado their appearance here this
season, havo the letter W clearly marked
upon the end of each wing. In the year
1800 they came with the same significant
initial. Iu 1817 they had the letter P on
tho end of each wing the time in 1834,
and in 1851 tho letter W again. Now as
the letter W is the initial letter of war and
the letteV i tte JnitSAl, Tetter of peace, the
question is (especially among those who are
just the least bit inclined to superstition) is
there anything in it 1 There are many per-
sons who bAve iho belief that these letters
on the wings of the locust, convey a meaning
and a warning. According t'o divine reve-
lation, thb rricuBts Were sVnt 'as B curso or
plague upon Pbarna'n. If the letter W on
thoir wings signifies war, and P peace, then
we will, some time between this and 18S3.
havo another struggle of some kind, either
foreign or domestic.

TrtE L'oSb Cattle. A publication n'as
recently been issued by a peace society in
Paris, containing the following startling
statements as to the losses of men in battle,
or who have died frdtri fro ends received in
battle, between the years 1853 And 1800;
"Crimea, 784,991 ; Italy, 45,000; 8chleswig-Holstei- n.

3,500; America (?T6rth), 281,000;
South, 510,000; Yar of 18C0, 43,000; dis- - .
tant expeditions, such as Mexico, Cochin
Chiua, Morocco, St. Domingo, Paraguay,
Ccc, 69,000 ; total, Thus, nearly
1,750,000 men havo been carried off by war
from amongst civilized nations, in the space
of fourteen years.

1 ,
.. JfeHtaPES; Ac.

We are indebted to the American Agricul-
turist for the annexed recipes:

Salad Drespiso. Lettuce should be pre-pare- d

only tho moment it is to be eaten, as
the vinegar causes it to wilt, and one of its
charms, its .crispn'ess, is lost. Bat for tho
regular lettuce salad, pure and simple, tbo
lettuce is to be washed and well drained,
then thoroughly moistened with .oil and
vinegar. And a little salt added. The old
rule is : "Bo prodigal of oil, prudent with
salt, and parsimonious with vinegar." The
amount of vinegar will depend upon its
strength and one's taslo. Of really good
vinegar I use one spoonful to three of oil.
Stir in a large bowl with a wooden salad
spoon until every part is well moistened.

BoTtitari Strawberries. While tho
strawberries are being picked over and the
stems removed, a quantity ofjuice will drain
from then).

.
This eliould be placed in a

porcelain-line- kettle,with the desired quan-
tity of sugar a little over a quarter of a
pound to a pound of fruit is sufficient for
rortgt tastes. Let this syrup simmer a little,
and add the fruit. Let the whole come to a
boil, and as sob ops. possible after it bblls
alt throughout; bottle or can, completing
ono at a limb. Glass bottles should first
have A littib warm water put into, them, to
warm thero add prevent the bottle from
breaking. This 15, Of courde, t,6 be poured
out before tlie fruit Is piit lu. ..Every bottle
Bhould be full at the time of putting on the
lid; when cold, the contents will have
shrunk considerably.

l
Botti.iso ttASFBERRiES. Hcd raspberries

are tbb best for this purpose. Proceed in
the samo way As for strawberries. If no
juice runs from them, add a little water, or
place the dish of lruit on the back; oi me
stove, atid the juice will soon start. Many
use water always, though tbey will be much
richer without. A little red currant juice
Added is a great improvement.

Poverty Puddino. Soak your bread in
milk the night before using ; when ready,
butter your puddiug dish, and place in a
layer of the bread. Have a dozen apples
pared and sliced, and place a layer of ap-

ples on bread, another layer of bread, then
of apples, And so on, till your dish is filled ;
let the last layer be broad; and bake It an
hour. To be eaten with sauce.

PrcservIso Eodl Dissolve four ounces
of beeswax in eight dunces of warm olive
oil ; in this put the tip of the finger and

the egjt all found,. The oil will be
immediately absorbed by the shell, and tha
pores filled np with wax. If kept in a cool
place, the eggs after two years will be as
good as If fresh laid.

To Remove Fhecki.es. Cosmetics sold
for this purposo are often dangerous. The
best plan ia to make a lotion of a teaspoon-fu- l

of sour milk and a small quantity of
scrsped horseradish ; let this staud from six
to twelve hours, then use it to wah the
parts effected, thiicc a day


